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A crumpled tinfoil blan-
ket; buzzing handheld
fans; glistening cellophane
towers. Manchester Per-
formance collective Katz
Mulkheadlined Glasgods
Counterllows experimen-
tal music festival on Fri-
day night, but their new
devised performance com-
prised theatre, installation
and dance as much as itdid
sound-

However, that's hardly
surprising in a festival that
shains against the bound-
aries of performance, cel-
ebrating the new, the pio-
neeringand the dowriSht
uncategorisable.

AndKaEMulk'suntitled
piece (oooo) was special-
ly conceived for its setting
too - the strange, geomet-
dc, 1960s pyramid interior
of Anderston and Kelvin-
groveCommunityChuch-
Witl its dark, aggressive

beats and obsessive chant-
like rap from Ben Knight,
it grew increasingly claus-
trophobic - all the more
so when Letitia Pleiades'
loose, baggy choreogra-
phy got up close in among
the jam-packed audience.

All ofits unsetding inten-
sity was dissipated by an
unexpectedly poetic end-
ing, however, as a giant
hairdryer-infl ated balloon
rose elegantly to the pyra-
mid ceiling's apex, only to
float back gently to Earth.
Uncompromising, cer-
tainly, but with a big heart
underneath.
If Katz Mulk were all

about the theatre, pian-
ist Alexander Hawkins
(ooOO) stripped things
back to pure, abstract
music in his equallypow-
erfi.rl perfomance on Sat-
urday.

Alone at the keyboard in
the apse oftle Mackintosh
Church, he delivered vMd
creations- almost certain-
ly part-improvised, part-
composed - whose hard-
edged elegance and focus
mirrored tIIe clean lines of
Mackintosh's interior.

It was a bristlingly athletic,
muscular performance, at
times so thunderous that it
threatened to shred several
ofthe Steinway's strings, and
carefully conceived - verY
classical, in fact - in its
thoughtful, almost obsessive
explorations of simple musi-
cal ideas.

If at times Hawkins strayed
too close to direct quotations
of Messiaen and Ligeti, it was
immediately captivating, as
though he were laying his cre-
ative processes bare - some-
times touchingly sentimental,
sometimes rough, tough and
unflinching.

Bill Wells is something of
an unsung hero of Scottish
experimental music - a situ-
ation Counterflows set out to
remedy in an aftemoon of his
music in Maryhill Communi-
ty Cenlral Hall on Saturday,
led bythe vladuct TirbaTrio
(OOoo). The exquisite rich-
ness of ttle three tubas' com-
bined sound alone could send
a shiver down the sPine, and
theywerejoinedforacoupleof
numbers bythe lzl-strongft r-
balsYouth Brass Band, provid-
ingwhat feltlike an ideah€hi-
cle for Wells' achingly tender
miniatures of Satie-esque
simplicity - sometimes stark
and austere, sometimes rich
and sentimental, always shot
through with gentle melan-
choly. It was a quietly joyful
performance that brought a
lump tothe thrcal

Just as involYing - though
utterly different in style - was
abracingimprovised set ft om
Detxoit flautist Nlcole Mitch-
ell and London percussionist
Mark sanders (oooo) that
followed in Maryhill.

This was a masterclass in
musical communication, the
two musicians responding
brilliant.ly to each otler's ges-
tures, accompanying, mim-
icking, even challenging, and
generating a shifting musi-
cal tapestry that felt entirely
organic in its development,
and remarkably rich with Yi
Mitchell's arsenal of extend- P:
ed techniques and sanders' 'h
subtle, ever-intentive drum- 1

kitskitterings. i
It wasjust the thing to sum :

up the freewheeling, vibrant
aesthetic of Counterfl ows
overall.
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